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- The. spirit of iM South U 'to make

any sacrifice, ft by inafctog it it is pos--

Bible fo give permanent, substantial
peace to the country. If to'accom- -

plish thU pacification, it is deemed
necessary in Yuture national elections

I

to bo silent about our wrongs, very

well, we can be so. We are willing

to bear all our ills uncomplainingly,
if in bearing them there is afforded
hope for the whole1 country. Let
us have peace," says Mr. Greeley in

a Tribune editorial, "is " W cuckoo
--nncr. hnt t us trv to have it never- -

r."'"9 i .

thelcss." : . ;
,

To us the field of ambition is now
narrowed down considerably. If the
country can be made happy and pros-

perous by the adoption of any line of
policy, we are satisfied. Loving the

lories of constitutional rule as the
apple of our eye, if pur friends at the
North think we can render aid in the
restbration ofJ thjeseglpries by ab--

staining from active participation in
the political questions that shalLarise
in the future, we will most cheerfully
turn oyer to them the. management
of said 'questions," with not a word of
regret, z.

The South has only sought justice,
Siiinf tWv b tht thft" eekin has
been 'misconstrued "into

. .......a demand.'
'.( r if

Henceforth let tnerebe no ground for
misconstruction. : We will attend to
our ploughing and reaping, our count-

ing houses and workshops, the open-in- s:

and working of; our mines of gold,
silver, iron and coal, the getting out
of buildinglimbersi and all-- the pur-

suits that make for the T material ad-

vancement: of a people. Political
control and all the exciting objects of

i;V;rt--
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' wiir iA 4n
4 - Ij vV- i! tme nanus 01 tne onuera peopie. the bars of a prison. There was delibera-W- e

quit riot in disgust, but we quit tion in the act, and seemingly cowardice.
for the purpose of. showing the peo-- I

pie of the country that we are more
anxious to have peace; rest, plenty

n,l oil tWMa..i.r. f
- 0

ment than we. are to have even a
special vindication ot our own ngtits
so grievously trampled upon ' by the J

Administration and its henchmen. I

t-h'.-
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star beams: .it. :

i - - - - - - f.T " ""It
; --Sympathiea are stronger than- -

-- If takesflro to me
hearts.

Still itnwara tne star oi xpi--

zooty wends its way.
A lady need not be muffin-face- d,

although shV be toasted.
" Counterfeit postage stamps have.!

attained a large circulation. :

' Jefferson Pavis got one vote
for'President in Dauphin county, Pa.

Some men would like to marry
Almanacs, and have afresh one every
year. f

A kind of tea that readily sells
for one dollar a pound grows in Penn-
sylvania,

The death is announced at Bom- -

tnown horn-playe- r.

' ,. Tw!,:nV' AAU n
haf( been ft mystery. His full name
;s un.v...ul T,vn!.,..M.n nnmn..,:

L. N. Fewell, who has been im- -
prisoned since last August for killing
Clark, his sister's seducer, has been
acquitted.

An Oxford logician divides man- -

eat to live; 2. Those who live to eat;
3. Fasting ffirls.

Mrs. Partington, reading of the
strike of the wire-drawer- s, remarked,
'Ah, me! what new-fangle- d things

won t they wear next:
- A wag, in what he knows of

tarminsr. grives a plan to remove
widow s weeds: he says a good look
ing man has only to say, "Wilt thou,"
and they wilt.

--Indignation will fill the breast of
every artist when we state that two
men were arrested in a lumber yard
the other day, because they were sus
pected or a design on wood.

Obituary notices of four persons
whose ages aggregate 274 years the
oldest being seventy-liv- e and the
voune-es- t sixtv-on- e. theaverasre beiner
8ixty-eig- ht and a half, are pnblished
in tne rticnmonu u tspaicn.

Careful naturalists, who hare de
voted much time and attention to
ichthyological studies, tell us that,
after long and patient investigation,
they have arrived at the conclusion
that if fishes have a language it is
most probably t innish.

" If all the cities of the world
were reduced to ashes you'd have a
new set of millionaires in a couple of
years or so out of the trade in potash,
says the philosopher Oliver Wendel
If i a At r-

noimes m nis lust-puonsn- ea roet
at the Breakfast Table." 7

ton, Missouri, F. W. Groves, editor
of ihe Intelligencer, was shot and in

.k1,eJ EJwju Turner pub
usher ot the Meaister. isoth papers
were published in that city, and the
editors had indulged in bitter personal
attacks.

SPLC1AL TICKS.

THU KEY TO IIEALTU.
It is the easiest thlniu the world to loue the bles.

ing of health, but when lort it isnotao eay to re--

gain it The popular idea of fifty years ago that a
tremendous scouring of the bowels was an essential
e,emcnt of cure ,n alm8t has fortunate- -

ly for mankind been pretty effectually exploded.
The introduction of Hottetter's Stomach Bitters,
nearly a quarter of a century ago, may be eaid to
have given the coup tie grace to drastic purgation,
The world has Karaed from the beneficial effects
produced by that admirable preparation, that on
medicine may embrace the three properties of a ton
ic, a laxative, and an alteraUve; that the three cura-
tive processes of lnvigoration, purification and regu-
lation may be compassed at the same time by the
operation of a sfugle agreeable remedy. There are
sound, philosophical reasons for the remarkable lm
provemest which the Bitters occasion in the condi
.Inn Af m duMnirut 1 1 I atifuuhlat Mva.om 'Phla nnvA

combiaaUon of vegetable Juices notonly strengthens
the stomach, stimulates the appetite a. d braces the
nerves, but also imparts tone and vigor to the accre--

tory orgtns as the skin, the liver, and the kidneys;
I and if theblood, haa become too thin and watttrr to
f j-- k t.vof that" MSiSSmuit&iMiithmt'frajX
l on9jejPk sp&c9 )gJ!"Mni lia
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I it tbe morbid aence f (be malarlons vapors
wUchriefromtbearUtat thia leftaoo, and of an
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Which Is the best article ever known to

Restore Gray Hairto its Original Youth

ful Color.
It will prevent the Hair from falling oat.

Makes the Hair smooth and glossy,' and does not
siain me sun."

K. P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
r or aaie dt an araggiaia.

nor Th ba Tu

BACHELOR'S HAIR DfE.
THIS superb Hair Dye la the beit i Uu wurid

harmless, reliable and instantaneous.
No disappointment. No riduculons tints or unpleas-
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor'a Hair Dye
pcodnces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or . Nat-
ural Brown. Does not stain the Skin, bat leaves the
nair ciean, son ana neauarai. xne only safe and
perrect Dye. sold Dy all Druggists. Fi
tiond street, New York,

feb Tu Th Hat

KOSKOO. This celebrated Medicintne has
high reputation, as a reliable remedy

for Purifying the Blood. Restoring the Liver and
Kidneys to a healthy action, and "'Toning np " the
Nervous System. Its numerous and remarkable
Cures of (he worst forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Kidney Disease,
Eruptions of the Skin, Nervous Prostration, tc, has
caused it to become a standard remedy. It is now
prescribed by physicians and recommended by our
best citizens,

dec ent ,;: .
'

Tiies Monitor, :;

PUBLISHED tT
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W T. HANVAFORD.'pBonuxTOK.

Tcmr Per Annsni In Adranee.'
The Aoni' 'nowV taraei irchiaOoti' than

that of any paper published. In tbe" iounUes of Du.tiphn, Oneiow, sampsao and Jopes,-an-d win be found-- t,

as it is, Iq A'flouhshinz town, acd-- i n an atTicul.
oral ectiuh U ia Eastera Norlh Caroanal fe oeci.

n oopte Seat bo. ,pplkatio.
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SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF . ;

PEBRY DAVIS
Pain Killer.

After thirty years trial, the " Pain-KIller- " may be

justly styled the great medicine of the world, for

there is no region of the globe into which it has not

found its way and none where it has not been large

ly used and highly prized. Moreover, there is no

climate to which it has not proved itself to' be well

adopted for the cure of a considerable variety of dis--

eases: it is admirably suited for every race. . It has

lost none of its good names by repeated trials, bat

it continues to occupy a prominent position in every

amily medicine chest; and is still receiving the

most unqualified testimonials to its virtue, from

persons of the highest character and responsibility.

Physicians of the flret respectability recommend

it a a most effectual preparation for the extinction

of pain. It is not only the beBt remedy ever known

for Bruises, Cats, Burns, &c, bat for Dysentery or

Cholera, or any sort of bowel complaint, it is a rem

edy unsurpassed for efficiency and rapidity of action,

In the great cities of India, and other hot climates,

it has become the Standard Medicine for all such

complaints, as well as Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints

and other kindred disorders. For Coughs and Colds,

Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic difficulties, it has

been proved by the most abundant and convincing

testimony, to be an invaluable medicine. No article

ever attained to each anboanded popularity. The

various flls for which the Pain-Kill- er is an unfailing

cure, are too well known to require recapitulation in

this advertisement. As an external and internal

medicine the Pain-Kill- stands unrivalled.

Thirty years is certainly a long enough time to

prove the efficacy of any medicine, and that the

Pain-Kill- er is deserving of all its proprietors claim

for it is amply proved by the unparalleled popular-

ity it has attained. . It is a sure and effective remedy.

It is sold In almost every country in the world,

and is becoming more and more popular every year.

Its healing properties have been fally tested, an over

the world, and it need only to be known to be prized.

GREEN A PLANNER,

Wholesale Agents,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sold at retail by all Druggists and dealers in Fam-

ily Medicines.
nov4-dw2-

Fall and Winter Goods.
OPENING NOW AT

M. M . K A T Z
36 Market Street,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Dress Goods,
In every variety, quality and style SHAWLS,
SCARFS, CLOAKS;

Men's and Boys' Wear,
HO USE FURNISHING

AND

WHITE GOODS,
fcc, Ac, Ac;

In short, everjthing that can possibly be called for
In Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, and Notions, Ac,

Liberal Discounts
TO

Wholesale Buyers.
- "OUR MOTTO,

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,
StictlylBtafrered to.

M. M. KATZ,
oct-t- f 88 Market Street

fine gold pens

fob:salbAT

J. D. Love's Book Store.
nov9-t-f

Flour Flour.
1,000 Bm.,

ALL GRADES,

For sale bv
oct S3tf WILLIAMS "A MURCHISON.

Y EXTEA NEW HULLED

BUCKWHEAT,
IN BAGS, HALF BARRELS AND BARRELS.

nov 8-t-f WEST & CO.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.. or Lonion.
ASSETS, $8,000,000 GOLD. ,

s. on annllr
KENAN, Gen'l Ins. Ag'U,

Office Commercial Exchange BnUdine. .

noe 10-l- w ; . ; u North Water atmst

Oil. ,

RADWAT'S PILMMIJSTANGLisLMENTi

QCAMPHOB; ARROWROOT, TRUSSES,'1

;vrfl SHOULDER BRAfSS,::o Aa;.Z,-- , 1

' oct 7-- tf . At GREEN A PLANNER S.

i ProtJosi HitDencK! K
ILL E rilslDUTIES ASVTRTTrVii''

J Jr Masic on or before tbe '1st of November,.t)rderimT. be left at the School of
ana Hart, or at Hehwbergers Bokator-4F- J '

Tlnatnn rina slif:n fi wnmlprFnl ' rpMi.. Y

peratiye energy. merchants bald-
ly waited for the flames to bo extin
guished beforef they wenfrTl New; i

York anl laid in BWtocka, rlac
of business to meet temporary exi -

rp lWxtenori.fev-v .x- - r.-,- -t, r
Americaq energy u now world- -

famed,. Chicago . astonished - .th&
world by her display of enterprise in

rebuilding, ahd Boston is no a whit
behind in showing that whimpering
over calamity is not me oesi poucy
of restoration.

T . . . . .. ...
it is to be nopea tnat tne new cuy

will be a great improvement on the
old, and especially in the matter of
the arrangement of the streets and
their width. Narrow streets are nn

abomination as regards the convcn- -

ience of the public, and are a constant
nace to the safety and security of

property holders.

The Charleston News miscredits our
article on "Hotspur Criticism" to the
Wilmington Journal.

TI1THJL.Y TOPICS.

The acquittal of young Fewell at Brents-vill- e,

"Virginia, of the crime of murdering
the seducer of bis Bister, James F. Clark,
of the particulars of which transac- -

tion the pabllc are familiar, Is a matter for
deep reflection. 1, Are such crimes as
Clark committed ever 1o be punished by the
relatives of the injured party taking the law

own handa ? 2, if seduction, like
tape, be punishable by personal violence,
did Fewell take the right course in inflicting
it upon Clark at the time and under the cir- -

'
cumstances? 3, The jury-aspe- ct of the
question. v

As to the first head. 8eduction
is certainly a crime of magnitude, and
should be punished. The law is imperfect.
We need adequate legislation. The old
common law which only gives damages for
loss of service is a standing shame, which
should be wiped out by proper statutory
provisions. We think that the circum
stances of a homicide in the nature of fami
ly .vindication should determine whether
the departure from legal modes of obtaining
redress is justifiable homicide or murder,

rmurder. In the case of Fewell, the facts
look ngly,r His vengeance was wreaked in
cool blood, after Clark had been put behind

We also think the acquittals in all cases, in
this conspicuously, on the hackneyed plea of
"sanity Is a contemptible subterfuge. That
insanity that lasts only for a moment is
verily sham. It is a disgrace to the legis--

lati0Q ot tbe wi,ich cannot be too
gpeedUy effaced, that a jury is compelled to
resort to such subterfges. The law ought
to pronounce whetherthe death of a seducer
in all cases or if not in all, in what cases
is murder. If death je to be made the
penalty of seduction, it ought to be made

us have no more pleas of temporary in

sanity,

The Boston Tranvript is a "brick.
gince the fire it llad been firing off it8 gquibg

M f that event Wft, only a ,.t occasion
for the explosion of its pent up wiL The
following are specimens: "Our 'pi is

baked this time." "Benjamin Franklin
stands fire well, if he did lose his birthplace
His statue does not even squint towards

.
Milk street this mornins, but with eyes right

d th rfd acegtomed 8mil he 'seems to
say to every passer-by- : 'Up and at it again,
boys. ,"Tbe Boat of to-da- y must have been
set up post-hast- e. 7; "The gunpowdar plots

safety and humanity." "We notice at
store on .Washington irtreett7K'd jBaokingon
these premises!' is down, this morning.
'Gunpowder, administered internally in

large doses," is an excellent remedy for fiery
eruptions' if applied early. Some rep- -

representatives of the Pto; Evening G
tetto and TVtZTuenpt supped hot on Saturday
without going to the Boston Press dinner.

.

The principle of Minority Representation
that is, of dividing a State into districts
hereof cach chooses three members to its

House of Representatives, and enabling the
political minority to choose one of these by
yong thrice for him only--has bad its first
..u o v. tit!..:.

and is generally approved. Under it there
U more lU8t distribution of representatives

rding to the real strength of partie- s.-
Pennsylvania has just entered on the revi- -

gJon of her 0 througb a Conven.
tion composed of some of the ablest men of
both parties in the State.'; Among these is

or and late Gubernatorial candidate
Charles R. Buckalevv, who is a master of
the subject of Minority Representation. It
is thought that through the influence of such
friends of reform as Buck ale re, Meredith
andCurtin that this or some other plan will
he devised for purifying elections in the
Buck Eye State. ;

The situation in Louisiana is peculiar.
There has been a contest in the returning
board as to the eligibility of two of the
members. The Grant Custom house 'fac-

tion tried to get control but an' intimation
of their" conspiracy having been given, Gov.
Warmoth promptly checked the movement
'and' secured immcient Influence in the board
to throw out two Ineligible members." One
of tle ousted members has issued an in
Junction agains( the --person f seated in his
place, but it'ls believed the'-Suprem- e Court
wilT'sustaln the Governor's friend, as' the
Chief Justice has given an opinion against
tltUUlityot;thdlcnicsUnlj...The re-uU- ef

thUo9mtep will decide bow the:vole
of the dieatt State-- shall bedeclaredin the
irelaent?al, ttM inn .: r :-- TTT- .1

"t&ix'tnAZiih$mUz&.
thavlittl rirrPoTt ' nnron "wTirt.

2r- w- tluteoQiiatCA days ri

0"--Provisions;
r.,7 .

150 Q CLEAR SIDBd l

f Boxes and Hhda. Smokett Shoulders,iw : . . .

Hods. Smoked Shonld'ers,30
Barreia Mew PorV200

For sale by

dot tf WILLIAMS MUBCHISON.

Sugar, Caaly, ScMajis M Butler.

KA nhdf and Bbl Raw and Kenned Sugars;
XDVf 200 Boxes Candy ;

lOU (jasuB ovnunpue;
50 Tubs Butter,

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

nov 10 tf 87, 38 and J North Water Sf

Evans & VonGlahn,
and retail dealeks iny)ynoLESALB

Boots and Shoes,
Keep all grades of Men's Boots and Brogans, Gait
ers, Ac; Ladles' and Misses Leather and Cloth lial- -

morais. Bronze, tsutton ana Liaco onoou: a targe iui.
of Children's Tin and Copper tipped Shoes.

We respectfully ask our old friends and the public
to call and examine our new xtook of goods.

EVANS 6 V UMuLAUn.
Princess street, opposite Journal Office.

nov7-3- m

A CARD.
TT .

LlAVINQ purchased the interest of Mr. Brock, I

will continue to conduct the business at the old

stand. No. 1 Granite Row, where I will be happy U

see my old friends and customers,

oct tf H. WEBB.

Old Clarendon Bar.
1 HIS OLD AND WELL KNOWN PLACE, NEAR

the foot of Market street, south side, has been refit-
ted and recent v onened bv the undersigned, and he
invites his old friends to call on hiin. At all times
there can be obtained the best of

Liquors, Wines, &c,
either br the drink, or in lareer Quantities.

His Reetanrant is always supplied with the best
OYSTERS tbe market affords, which will be served
in any style desired.

MEALd famished at all hoars.
' Don't fail to call on

BOB SCARBOROUGH,
At the Old Clarendon Bar.

novia-t- f

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Fall and Winter Goods.
TTAVING A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
11 Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS',
We would respectfully call the attention of buyers
to the same, in view or tne approaching " jrair,
we beg leave to state that we intend giving

Extra Inducements
To our patrons and those visitin? our city on that
occasion. In addiUon to our EXTENSIVE stock of
Staple and Foreign Dry Goods, we oiler a complete
one oi

CLOTHING, S00TS, SHOES, HATS,
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

To which we respectfully ask one and all. to exam
in our stock. B. WEILL,

octS7-t- f No. 17 Market Street

HEIDE BROS.
We are now receiving and have afloat large sup

plies oi ,

Flour, Butter, Cheese,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,

Salt, Wrapping Paper and Bags,
Vinegar, Cider, Potatoes,

APPLES. ONIONS. SPICES. CANDIES.
CANNED GOODS, JELLIES AND

ritcsiLKV K, MAUKKKKL,
uemngs, uoansii ana salmon, vooa and

Willow Ware, Cordage of all kinds and
sizes; Matches. Fruit and Nuts,

Notions and Stationeries. &c.
We are manufacturers' Agent for Queensware,

China and Glassware, keep samples on hand and so
licit uracra. .

nov 5-- tf HEIDE BROTHERS.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT OF

rnmrnnn tl-in- Plutr
Bright and dark double
thick Navy, Black and
sweet; uavendtsn x
and other grades ol
fine

, . -f v

Ck6wim:ioiiacco;
Also a fine lot of lm
ported and domestic

SEGARS,
PricesReduced to new

10 cent tax
H. BURKHIMKR,

SIxn oftbe Indian Chief,
dot 10-t- f . N. 6 market St.

J. K. Llcllheiiny,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

Druggist and Pharmacist,
(L1PPITTS CORNER,)

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CONSISTING

OF ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
CHEMICALS, PATENT AND PRO-

PRIETARY MEDICINES,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Dye Staffs, Onion Setts
and Seeds.

N. B. Country Merchants would do well to give
me a call before parcbasing elsewhere, as my stock
m very large ana complete,

nox 10-t-f

The Marion Star,
PUBLISHED IN ONE OF THE BEST

of the State, and having a large
and inert at ag circulation among the planters, offera
its eolun ns to the Factors, Merchants and other
business men of Wilmington, as the best medium
through which they can communicate with the mer
chants ana Planters or tne fee iee country.

jtusiness una ana otner aavertisements inserted
oil liberal terms. Address,

W. J. McKERALL,
sep8-t- f Marion, 8. C.

licorice Drops at Green I

& Flanner's.
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS VINEGAR BIT-GREE- N

& FLANNER'S.

PAIN KILLER MUSTANG LINIMENT AT
GREEN & PLANNER S.nov 13-- tf . .

Salt, Hay, Flour ana Corn.

2QQQ SACKS SALT,

IggQ HALES HAY, .

BARRELS FLOUR,

'For aale bv ' ' '

F. w:rKERCaNER,not 10-t- f Jt, 18 and t3 North Water ativet.

Salt-aal-ti
. --i.

&C00 1 X

'far iaJarnT i- - t'iTi r
- - . . f ti

us exmuiuon. aiib worm ut icaat by ,aw Cut if the shooting of the
us credit for sagacity. But ducer is right, it ought to be legalized. Let

JldihW(IIrbert Stuart juBritfah Vce--;., V -

J,n Jll,ss Aaarwieynow-wn- s
Chappaqua, it having been, bequeathed to
her by her mother. v - - ' -

cT?i JPK1
ken editorial ' charge 0(r tl;i"cientiflc de
partment of the Religious Sarald. --i -

France has lost two of .her celeb
ritiesone scientific, the other literary M.
Babinet and M. Theophile Gautier.

"General John 'Echols, of Staun
ton, Va., has been elected President of the
Louisville, Cincinnati and Lexington (Ken
tucky) Railroad Company.

Senator Sprague has gone on an
inspection tour to see if he will accept the
Presidency of the N. O.i Mobile and Texas
R. R. which has been tendered him.

setts, will be the father of the next House
of Representatives, having been elected for

"the ninth time from the Berkshire district.

An effort is making to' secure
that grand historical painting by Leutze,
4Braddock'8 Defeat,', now owned by Henry

Mosier, the artlrt, of Cincinnati, for the
Corcoran art gallery at "Washington. '

Mr. Yates leJJire on the British
Parliament,'Whlcfi was to have been deliv
ered hi Boston, was postponed. Mr. Tates
lectured : in Woburn ' on' Monday,' and in
Springfield Tnesday night.'; Mr. Froude's
Boston lectures have also been for the pres
ent postponed.

- Dr. Merle d'Aubinge,' the histo
riau, theologian and poet, who recently died
at Geneva; Switzerland," was found dead in
his bed in the morning. " The day before he
went to chapel and took the sacrament, and
in the evening had family , prayers in his
own house. ' He had hot complained of ill
ness.

It is understood at the War Pe--

partmentxnat vjuartermasteruenerai monv i

gomery C. Meigs is to receive the appoint- -

ment of. Major General in the place of the
late General Meade, he being the senior
brigadier on the Army Register, and hold- -

ing the brevet rank of Major General for I

distlnguishedservices daring the war.

PALTtlETTO LEAVES.

. . Several of the eseaped convicts
from the liich land county jail have
have been recaptured

. . ur. ju. ju. oams nas Deen ap--
J I l.L iE C. - TT- -l I

ueu .aiiu)Wi ui - "7
Ty9 "'-'J-

" XV' Ane.n aUT;
uoueu ue coumFuitiVIr
&.

. . On last Tuesday afternoon, says
the Charleston AfeujMr. George F.
Habemcht, a grocer residiug on south J

Bav street, was struck over the head I

with a Ktick and knocked down hv a I

npfrro namerl Ilnrppv Wilson'rri cv - y A 1.. xne tsouin Carolinian rcgreis
to learn that a 6pan Of the bridge
which is being erected Over the Wa--

teree at Camden, S. C, fell On Moil- -
day, killing a colored man and wound- -

.Pnit; two others who were at work on it.
.. Dr. Edward Smith, Demonstra- -

tor of Anatomy in the South Carolina I

University, has tendered his residua- -

tion of that position. His successor
is Dr. John Watson, of Yorkville, a
young man and a graduate of the Bal
timore Medical College,

. . The business men of Columbia
will be pained to learn of the death
of that estimable officer of the South
Carolina Railroad, Mr. J UO. E. Marley,
Which took place at Aiken, after a
brief attack Of pneumonia, says the
JSciith Carolinian.- , . , : .

. . joe Howard, wno was arrested
in AugustiCVjBsiejrday by telegramr

I from Aiken, charged with robbing a
ueau man oi zau, was reiurnea lo
this'place yesterday evening, sayft the
Jtyn.vn.nl Ha rrnvo hnnil nH tiro a

released, after a few minutes in the

. '. 'Yesterday, "says the Columbia
Union. b6v. While bhasin a rabbit I

through the Wrial ground, corner of
Barnwell ahd Richland streets, known'
as the Taylor graveyard, came sud-
denly upon a canvass bag lying On
ground, and on examining the same
found it to contain the dead body of
a maie mulatto imam.

. . The Synod- - of South .Carolina.
says the Carolinian met at. the Pres-
byterian Church, Columbia, '"Wednes-
day evening. Kev. H. R. Dickson
called the body to order, and preach-
ed the opening sermon. The new
organization was then made. Rev. J.
O. Linsay was elected Moderator,
Rev; R. A Mickle, temporary clerk,
and General W. L. T. Prince, assis-
tant clerk.' , i

" '.'. Two'inqiiests were held in Co
lumbia on the 13th. The first was on
the.case of the colored girl killed on
the 14th Instant bj falling from a
train at the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad depot in this city. The jury
found a verdict of accidental death.
The second case was that of a negro
woman who had a white child stran-
gled and the body thrown into --a va-
cant lot,' and the verdict was wilful
murder.

. . The house of TMr. Williams, who
lives on the line of the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, about three miles
from the city,was, broken into the
other night by .anumber of mehsup-pbse- d

to be theieseaped pTfebherd from
trounty'1ail ; everything available,
including blankets, clothing and food
was carried oand ih family left in
a destitute condition, Mr. Williams
is an invalid." andT was utterly power-
less to defend himself and family. A
istoPw'Ijlrres ftead of
Irs. Williams - to prevent : her frbtn

civingfHa :&Wjriffi!VP
lumbia" Unions '. f&.h

WHOLESALE GROCERS --v i
IN ALL ITS BBANCHEuCountry merchanU wiU do well by '

and examining our stock.' , - . ; "SXSLM
wa

: c : a co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

North VTater Street,
- ' ?1lM1iGTOi N. c.

Wfll givo prompt personal attention to the g&i
shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General tC!"etc, etc Also to receiving and forwardinc iroci.Orders solicited and promptly filled.

sop 13-t-f

Auex.JoHH8dM.Jit. a R. BircT
& BIUDSEV,

QOMMIS8ION MERCHANT8,

Wilmington, N. C.,
Will give prompt and personal attention to the nale
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.
;'acpt 7-- tf - -

- .'K. P. JfllTCIIIJLl, &. SOK,

Q0MMISSI0N MERCHANTS

And Dealers in

Grain, Flour, Hay. and also preKUround illeal, Aearl llouiiiivaud Cirita.
" Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water "st, Wilmington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant'!
. .

Flouring Mills
nov 26-t-f -

J. & H. SAMSON
YyHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
N otlons, Baota, Shoes, Hata, &c.

julyl6-t-f "43 MARKET STREET.

P. MURPHY, JOHN C HEYER, B. F. GRADy"
JO. DICKSON PEARS ALL. . '

Murphy, Heyer & Co.,
GENERAL

Comniissibn Merchants,
OFFICE, NO. 16 NORTH WATER STREET

N. C. Liberal advances on
of Cotton, Naval Stores, Peanuts and

other produce. Orders for Merchandize promptly
hlied. sep (Mm

J. B. Mattison,
QOirillllSSION MEBCnANT AND

dxaueb cr
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, ,

BIHSNOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,
CVLIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER,

ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER,
OAK SOLE LEATHER,

OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

Strait's Baak and Tanner OU,
84 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK.

IW Liberal advances made on consignments.
july 13-tl- m . . .

PUECELL HOUSE,
J. R. DAVIS, PKOPI11ETOR,
JROM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAN-sien- t

Boarders are $4 00, $3 (X) or $3 60 per day, ac-

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00

per week. jan81-t- f

Morrill's Restaurant,

No. 10 S. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on hand.

Th rmhc are Invited to call. e 19-l- y

JoiinD. --Woody,
General Commission HercW,

North Water St., Wilmington, N, C.

13ERSONAL ATTENTION PAID TO THE SALE
Naval Stores and Country Produce.

Highest price obtained and prompt returns made.
. sep 15-tf- ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Street Eailway.

HEREAFTER THB OLD SCHEDULE WILL BE
at tH A. M., and one car run-

ning as late as 11 P. M. Three cars are now on tbe
line, and every effort will bo mado to accommodate
the pnblic.

The Cars runs to and from the Railroad trains ti
usual.

DANIEL KLEIN,
sep 90-- tf ; ...... Proprietor.

Bacon! Bacon!
100 000 BH0ULJ)ERS AND smE8

For sale by

June 8MT'- - ' ' ' "" WTLLARD BRuS.

Salt PSaltr-Salt- !

32 900 AMERICAN AND

LIVERPOOL GROUND ALUM

And Worthington FINE SALT,

ror sale low by
ctS-t- f ' 1 . ' .WTLLARD BROa

Bice i Bice!
120 QQO LBSFB:ESQBXAT:RICE

FROM HILTON RICE MILLS,

For sale by
dec 9-- tf WELLARD BROS.

APPLE S
AND

POT A TO E S
!: 'AT

Binford, Crow & Co.'s.
Alao, Cuba BIoIac;

L ONG CLEAR MA CON,

MTJLLETS,
TRY UTCEIR CELEBRATED

Golden Age Flour.
bet 80-t-f D4f 'V' - SOUTO WATER ST.

n

BuckwKeat'aid - Rye Flour,
: - mHAl BARRELS;"

'.GraiaHteni-faTorit- e Flour,

fAitRELs; "HAtl; BARRELS AND BAGS.

npv .lQ-tf- :v. ,VV CHA8.. D, MYERS & CO

lllEDtTLNU CARDS 'AND VISITING CABD

- V. , lh-
-

-r-f-ARD-S

we are not craven in making sacrifi-- 1

ces for so noble an object. There is J

a heroism, attaching to the idea of
f 1

c..-ov- . .uvu, e "
granacur... . n o. maae sacrinces in
supp'orting old -- politicaV antagonists
for President and Vice-Preside- nt,

We : are . prepared to make even
Greater ones now. if in makinir them
we more certainly assure victory for

. ' , I

vunswvaiaui uur ur iSuu jrema
nce.

DITTSILNSSS CANNOT LAST FOB

has taught the country iTTeiisomWe
think in the future we shall have less

v. crimination : and'- - Vilification.- - ' --We
VY hope those people at the North:, who

have too-7e&Bv- '. .'eSeh'c" toi,W,a.Wn,iiU f
;. ' . . .1

uieir uratora rpecuig i: .oouui,
' .IT ' Mvvl ' . In. in ma "ill 4 n n awill ow ui vuvuuuh uctuwg vl vui

" our people, Under contumely t and I

defeat Bomething' 'better --thaa they
have , been taught . to believe con- -

. V -
cermng us. One thing

.

we feel as--

.8llred of
. Th? ltter reelings en--

trpncp.rpA m the Tenant camnaitm will

, leave too sore a memory for the same
?r''

things to occur again soon. And we
are disposed to 'think that tbe acri- -

-

, raony that has marked our. political
can vasses generally in the past will
not characterize .the. contests of the
.future. W":

We published yesterday" the pro-

ceedings of the meeting of the Cape
Fedf Agricultural-Associations-he- ld

' ; on-- ' Friday night. :' It was neen that
, ,CoLS.; It.; Fremont declined Td elec-

tion, and that Col.; AT A. McKoy, of
Sampson, wa , elected V President of
the society for the ensuing year.

This is a most admirable selection.
Cot." McKoy is a gentleman of : large

. intelligence practical experience and
indomitable energy We look for-
ward to his administration with per-
fect confidence that it will givV satis
faction and make our Fairq'the' best
'2orth Carolina and the equalof any,;
in the Southern' States. It can" be
made so if the people will encourage

' the wprthy and able President in the
.. efforts he will makei-v- ' '''Xyjh' i

Presidenthroitjia8 been- - select
aa an an ml.Tt.OTkn lwiil Awptinr

8e'nVeVweed-ti$n- d

wdortugalr- -

v. , :juU " Prinung aua Pubuasuif vur
w


